Fate of intraluminal glutamine in the perfused renal tubule.
To determine the fate of intraluminal glutamine and specifically the role of brush border gamma glutamyltransferase in its hydrolysis and reabsorption, proximal convoluted tubules of rabbits were isolated and perfused with an artificial ultrafiltrate containing 1 mM 14C-glutamine and 3H-PEG as a volume absorption marker. The tubules, average length 0.80 +/- 0.09 mm, were bathed in perfusate containing albumin, 6.5 percent but no glutamine. Aliquots of collectate and bathing media were monitored for total 14C counts while the distribution of radioactive 14C between glutamine and glutamate in the collectate was determined by separation on a Dowex X8 formate form ion-exchange column. After 3 ten minute control periods the perfusate was switched to one containing 1 mM AT-125 in addition to glutamine and after equilibration an additional 3 collections were obtained. Control period glutamine load averaged 16.1 +/- 2.4 pmole/min of which 35 percent was absorbed and 38 and 27 percent excreted as glutamine and glutamate respectively; of the absorbed glutamine 25 percent was metabolized. During AT-125 administration, glutamine delivery averaged 15.0 +/- 2.1 pmole/min of which 57 percent was absorbed; increased absorption occurred at the expence of intraluminal glutamate formation which fell to less than 10 percent. Thus luminal transport and gamma glutamyltransferase mediated hydrolysis appear to compete for available glutamine. Significantly, reducing intraluminal glutamine hydrolysis doubles the cellular metabolism of absorbed glutamine suggesting that extracellular conversion of glutamine to glutamate alters the metabolic fate of filtered glutamine.